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As Hurricane Dorian approaches the U.S. southeastern coast as a category 5 storm, below are some important 
resources and information for your offices and constituents.  Please utilize and distribute as you see fit.  The 
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), as always, is the lead coordinating federal agency for 
disaster preparedness and response and falls within the jurisdiction of the Transportation and Infrastructure 
Committee.  Many of these resources will be useful in future disasters as well, so please keep for future use.   
 
FEMA urges those in the current storm path to execute their emergency plans.   

✓ Residents, tourists, and visitors in Florida, Georgia, and the Carolinas should prepare now, remain 
vigilant, monitor the storm closely, and follow instructions and warnings of local officials.   

✓ Storm surge and inland flooding is often the greatest threat to life and property from a hurricane.   
✓ Dorian could cause significant damage to power, water, and road systems.   
✓ The storm’s path remains unpredictable and other residents should not assume they are out of 

harm’s way.   
 
Act Now to Prepare Your Family and Home 

✓ Residents are encouraged to have supplies for several days, to include: water and food, prescriptions, 
hand sanitizer and first aid products, items for infants and toddlers, toiletries and pet supplies. 

✓ Have cash and collect important papers such as property deeds, birth certificates, and rental leases. 
✓ Fill up your gas tank, stock your vehicle with emergency supplies, and know your evacuation routes.   
✓ If evacuation orders are given for your area, evacuate. 
✓ Charge cell phones and backup batteries. 

 
Important Resources 

✓ FEMA.gov and the FEMA app provide preparedness tips, shelter information, weather alerts, etc.   
✓ FEMA online: FEMA’s blog, Twitter (English, en Español), Facebook (English, en Español), YouTube.  
✓ Ready.gov and Ready.gov/hurricanes provide more complete information on what you can do ahead of 

this dangerous storm, as well as other disasters. 
✓ All state emergency management agency links can be found here, including Florida. 
✓ Hurricane.gov provides information from NOAA’s National Hurricane Center & the National Weather 

Service. 
✓ Resources for members of the U.S. Coast Guard are available here. 
✓ The Department of Transportation (DOT) provides updates related to all modes of transportation here. 
✓ The Federal Aviation Administration posts information about airport status and delays at fly.faa.gov. 
✓ Road condition updates are provided by the National Weather Service here. 
✓ DisasterAssitance.gov provides help and information for assistance after disasters.  
✓ FEMA Congressional and Intergovernmental Affairs Division: FEMA-Congressional-

Affairs@fema.dhs.gov, 202-646-4500. 
✓ DOT Office of Governmental Affairs: OSTGovAffairs@dot.gov, 202-366-4573. 

https://www.fema.gov/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net_wf_click-3Fupn-3DG62jSYfZdO-2D2F12d8lSllQB3e48eoousE-2D2BkT5rQAIlr2fPi27rSa-2D2FMpw7j-2D2FIs57Rs2-5FkKLYQ91ZFOe6ryzRU3CXyuoFEpKY70XliWLKTyRq81MQ52BYQuE5PAwFfV9-2D2BK-2D2BHHo8-2D2FvY-2D2BTIuhomzZODVGvScaEetqjdpwWhF5dgbpIrkskieDsfa1aFTH5wuV4zH4HWh604Mi4zSnzdB80t9giluU-2D2F24c7OZoEgRCZiAnOkhzZuIxHp8T0HuUTL8vnV0HxbzKm84bl5Q0bbRCRBbIibedqWlIbh1878IKR8o251op2wE340D5CQuQZBl-2D2BsziKO7ZuEKUCRVSZ0N09ajwKYFRdZ-2D2FFUlYL8DqcwlOK2VNLXzOQw-2D2BHWCdcrwIlfkNTEv-2D2FmiiX8O9xMVhdQm7-2D2BTm-2D2Br02YEu-2D2FImwvH1U4aaxw7IxT8k-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=kiiTWvk3w9d61PRWasFWlk67Sjas7bsqeYmiJV0bM4U&m=dVr2_yxaXXobm9E5JWkeYR3uuVjcywoU0JDo4N2Z96k&s=P-W7Ii2JH8raH7P4-9X68wkwWTpT5hdjquzrk1_sij8&e=#_blank
https://www.fema.gov/blog
https://twitter.com/fema
https://twitter.com/FEMAespanol
https://www.facebook.com/FEMA
https://www.facebook.com/FEMAespanol
http://www.youtube.com/fema
https://www.ready.gov/
https://www.ready.gov/hurricanes
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-management-agencies
https://www.floridadisaster.org/
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
https://www.uscg.mil/Hurricanes/
https://www.transportation.gov/emergency
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net_wf_click-3Fupn-3DG62jSYfZdO-2D2F12d8lSllQB4LhfOcURMo3GMNXYOU1LBWod1h4x3tRelpFcqRJlycJ-5FkKLYQ91ZFOe6ryzRU3CXyuoFEpKY70XliWLKTyRq81MQ52BYQuE5PAwFfV9-2D2BK-2D2BHHo8-2D2FvY-2D2BTIuhomzZODVGvScaEetqjdpwWhF5dgbpIrkskieDsfa1aFTH5wuV4zH4HWh604Mi4zSnzdB80t9giluU-2D2F24c7OZoEgRCZiAnOkhzZuIxHp8T0HuUTL8vnV0HxbzKm84bl5Q0bbRCRBbIibeZ2yPJHhwLvDGTHGk7Q-2D2BmPUZMEyS90R-2D2FGpxX8wafireUXolwDgBl5xrkapBzzyauomLLdJviUoG-2D2BiBU724zQRhT-2D2Fq3YatAYi04RyJOlBAHRHD1xUYvKrkWgO9MFIkoS2tutcNTKADI4TSgpdz49u5zo-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=kiiTWvk3w9d61PRWasFWlk67Sjas7bsqeYmiJV0bM4U&m=dVr2_yxaXXobm9E5JWkeYR3uuVjcywoU0JDo4N2Z96k&s=REs5YWlVrAA5EDSYLxYY0l7EGuiZmLenmAILnPaHsyo&e=#_blank
https://www.weather.gov/cys/unitedstatesroadconditions
https://www.disasterassistance.gov/
mailto:FEMA-Congressional-Affairs@fema.dhs.gov
mailto:FEMA-Congressional-Affairs@fema.dhs.gov
mailto:OSTGovAffairs@dot.gov

